INTRODUCTION
============

Trachyonychia is characterized by excessive longitudinal ridging that gives the surface of the nail plate a rough appearance. It results from multiple foci of defective keratinization of the proximal nail matrix. The most common histopathologic findings of trachyonychia are spongiosis and exocytosis of inflammatory cells in the nail epithelia[@B1]. Although idiopathic trachyonychia may be much more common than reported[@B1], it may present with various associated skin or mucosal diseases including alopecia areata, lichen planus, psoriasis, and eczema[@B2]. It is also uncommonly reported in vitiligo and incontinentia pigmenti[@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6].

Trachyonychia predominantly occurs in children, although it can affect people of all ages[@B1]. Trachyonychia can improve spontaneously but may have a chronic course exceeding 6 years and result in cosmetic handicaps[@B2]. However, the treatment for trachyonychia remains challenging, because the disease tends to be refractory; no standardized therapeutic regimen exists. Therefore, this prospective open-label study evaluated the efficacy and safety of an ointment consisting of calcipotriol plus betamethasone dipropionate for the treatment of trachyonychia.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

Thirty-nine patients with trachyonychia who visited the Dermatologic Clinic of Pusan National University Hospital were enrolled. All patients underwent KOH examination to rule out onychomycosis. If a patient had clinical signs suggestive of dermatophytes or candidal onychomycosis, such as subungual hyperkeratosis, nail thickening, and/or discoloration, fungal culture was performed even though if the KOH examination result was negative. Patients with positive KOH test results or fungus cultures were excluded. Patients were also excluded if they currently used any systemic agents that could affect the nails had severe renal failure or hepatic failure, had other dermatological problems, were pregnant or lactating, or had a known hypersensitivity to a study molecule. The wash-out period was 12 weeks in patients treated with prior topical or systemic medications.

Methods
-------

This prospective open-label trial was performed from September 2009 to October 2011. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Pusan National University Hospital (IRB No. C-1210-008-011), and voluntary written informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to participation.

Patients applied the calcipotriol plus betamethasone dipropionate ointment (Daivobet; LEO Pharma A/S, Ballerup, Denmark) once daily onto the proximal nail fold without occlusion for 6 months. Clinical outcomes were assessed at baseline and 1, 2, 3, and 6 months after treatment initiation. There is no objective clinical assessment index for trachyonychia, so we established the \"severity index of trachyonychia.\" The suggested grading system is as follows: stages 0, I, II, III, and IV indicate no involvement, mild roughness, moderate roughness, marked roughness, and severe roughness, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We evaluated the patients according to the physician global assessment (PGA) using the severity index of trachyonychia. A complete response (CR) was defined as no involvement of trachyonychia, and a partial response (PR) was defined as an improvement of more than 1 PGA stage. All adverse events that occurred during treatment were recorded.

Statistical analysisS
---------------------

Paired t-tests were performed to evaluate the significance of differences in the outcome measures during treatment period by using predictive PASW Statistics ver. 18.0 for Windows (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). The level of significance was set at *p*\<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

Among the 47 total patients, 39 (83.0%) completed the 6-month study. Eight patients dropped out owing to poor compliance. These 39 patients, including 14 men and 25 women (age range, 3\~68 years; mean, 35.7 years), had a total of 432 nails affected by trachyonychia at baseline (264 fingernails and 168 toenails). The mean disease duration was 49.0 months (range, 1\~240 months).

The mean±standard deviation PGA score decreased significantly from baseline to the end of treatment (3.5±0.8 to 1.7±0.9, respectively, *p*\<0.05). PGA scores decreased consistently throughout treatment (3.1±1.0, 2.3±0.9, and 2.1±0.9 at 1, 2, and 3 months, respectively) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

At baseline, 30 (6.9%), 147 (34.0%), and 255 (59.0%) patients were in stage II, III, and IV, respectively. Among stage II cases, 10.0% (3/30) and 90.0% (27/30) of nails showed CR and PR, respectively, after 2 months of therapy. Among stage III cases, 89.1% (131/147) and 6.8% (10/147) of nails achieved CR and PR, respectively, at the end of treatment. Among stage IV cases, all nails achieved PR after 1 month of therapy, and 2.0% (5/255) achieved CR at the end of treatment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

At the end of treatment, 18 (4.2%) nails achieved CR, and 195 (45.1%), 131 (30.3%), and 88 (20.3%) were in stage I, II, and III, respectively ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After 1 month of therapy, 38.7% (167/432) of the nails achieved PR. After 2 months of therapy, 0.7% (3/432) and 93.3% (403/432) of the nails achieved CR and PR, respectively. After 3 months of therapy, 0.7% (3/432) and 94.9% (410/432) of the nails achieved CR and PR, respectively. At the end of treatment, 4.2% (18/432) and 94.4% (408/432) of the nails achieved CR and PR, respectively ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Two (5.2%) patients experienced adverse effects: mild pruritus and erythema in 1 patient (2.6%) each; both were transient and self-limited. There were no serious side effects or discomfort that caused patients to stop treatment.

DISCUSSION
==========

Trachyonychia is a self-limiting condition but may occasionally require intervention[@B7]. Nevertheless, the long-term follow-up study of Sakata et al.[@B2] indicates trachyonychia lasting more than 6 years and childhood onset are unlikely to recover without treatment. They also report that patients without any improvement of their nails do not develop accompanying skin or mucosal disease. Thus, idiopathic trachyonychia usually has a chronic course and incurs cosmetic problems.

Treatment for trachyonychia is often unsatisfactory, and there is no single evidence-based treatment for the disease. Topical corticosteroids have been widely used, and other treatment modalities include topical tazarotene gel and 5-fluorouracil, systemic corticosteroids, retinoids, and cyclosporine, psoralen plus ultraviolet A, and intralesional injection of triamcinolone into the proximal nail fold[@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14].

Calcipotriol plus betamethasone dipropionate ointment is primarily used to treat psoriasis[@B15]. Regarding nail disorders, another study evaluated the efficacy of calcipotriol plus betamethasone dipropionate ointment for the treatment of nail psoriasis[@B16]. Nail psoriasis was assessed using the nail psoriasis severity index; there was a 72% overall improvement after 3 months of treatment. Therefore, we used calcipotriol plus betamethasone dipropionate ointment to treat trachyonychia in the present study.

Trachyonychia is classically classified into 2 groups:[@B17][@B18] (1) severe trachyonychia, in which the nail is ridged, rough, deprived of its natural luster, and has a \"sand paper-like\" texture in the longitudinal direction; (2) mild trachyonychia, in which the nail plate is shiny with numerous closely aggregated small superficial pits. However, this classification is insufficient for assessing the clinical severity of trachyonychia, because the clinical appearance of trachyonychia exhibits a wide spectrum of severity. To our knowledge, there is no clinical grading system for trachyonychia. Therefore, we created the grading system used in present study. The mean PGA score at baseline was 3.5±0.8, decreasing significantly to 1.7±0.9 at 6 months.

Among stage II, III, and IV trachyonychia cases, 90.0%, 82.3%, and 100% achieved PR after only 2 months, respectively. These findings suggest stage II, III, and IV trachyonychia exhibit a relatively early response to treatment. After 6 months of treatment, the CR rates in stage II, III, and IV nails were 10.0% (3/30), 6.8% (10/147), and 2.0% (5/255), respectively. These results suggest the CR rate is higher in mild cases than severe cases. However, an additional treatment modality may be required to achieve CR in trachyonychia exceeding stage II.

No large-scale study has evaluated the treatment of trachyonychia, making it difficult to compare the efficacy of calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment with other agents[@B1][@B8][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13][@B14]. In a previous study, 4 children with nail pitting received an intralesional injection of triamcinolone into the proximal nail fold and exhibited a 42% reduction of pitting at 4 months[@B11]; however, the maximum effect was observed at 2 months, and the improvement was only temporary. The authors state that this indicates the inflammatory process in the nail matrix is ongoing and that the anti-inflammatory effect of intralesional steroid is only transient. In the 2 histological studies of clinically idiopathic trachyonychia in 44 patients, 28 (63.6%) patients exhibited spongiotic change, 9 (20.5%) showed psoriasiform changes, and 6 (13.6%) showed typical features of nail lichen planus[@B18][@B19]. Calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment can be used for patients with psoriasis, lichen planus, or eczematous dermatitis, although it is rarely used for the latter 2 diseases[@B20][@B21]. The present results suggest calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment exerts a direct therapeutic effect to modulate the inflammatory reaction of the nail dystrophy and normalize the abnormal differentiation of keratinocytes in the nail matrix and nail plate. In addition, petrolatum-based ointments can act as occlusive agents, which could help reduce nail roughness and improve symptoms; this could explain the relatively early response after 1\~2 months of treatment in the present study.

Trachyonychia is a chronic condition that requires longterm treatment. Topical corticosteroid monotherapy for this condition may not be safe, because the long-term topical application of these drugs may result in atrophy of the nails or even focal bone resorption[@B22]. Meanwhile, topical calcipotriol is not associated with any of the side effects of corticosteroids, and its combined use with a topical corticosteroid results in a steroid-sparing effect. Conversely, topical corticosteroids may suppress the local cutaneous irritation caused by topical calcipotriol[@B23]. In the present study, only 1 patient (2.6%) each had a mild itching sensation and transient erythema at the application site.

The limitations of this study are that fungal cultures were performed only for patients who had clinical signs suggestive of dermatophytes or candidal onychomycosis. It would be better to perform fungal cultures for all patients to rule out onychomycosis. Furthermore, there were no data about recurrence or conditions after treatment cessation. Considering environmental factors can differ between fingernails and toenails, and that a topical agent is easier to apply to fingernails, the treatment response could be better in fingernails than toenails. However, we did not assess the therapeutic response of fingernails and toenails separately.

This is the first study to prospectively evaluate the efficacy and safety of calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment for the treatment of trachyonychia. We hypothesized that calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment is effective for treating trachyonychia because of its effectiveness for treating psoriatic nails. The ointment improved the condition of 98.6% (426/432) of the nails with trachyonychia, 4.2% (18/432) of which exhibited total clearance after 6 months.

Thus, the results suggest topical calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment is an effective and safe treatment for trachyonychia that can be used as monotherapy. In addition, the severity index of trachyonychia described herein, which is based on the roughness of trachyonychia lesion in the involved nail, is an easy and fast assessment that can be used in clinical practice. Nevertheless, further double-blinded and placebo-controlled studies are required to confirm the effectiveness of calcipotriol/betamethasone ointment for the treatment of trachyonychia.
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###### Summary of treatment results
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Values are presented as number (%). PR: partial response, CR: complete response.
